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FISH HATCHERY
BADLY NEEDED

SHOUID ORGMIS ROD MO GON CIOS
VI nuld Ri-hiiII In Mudi lk-iicht to 
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Already evi- 
apparent by 
of the more 
something la

portioned to th« Htate of 
«bout the first of the year 
ot 830,000, to be used for 
st ruction und maintenance
hutch«rl«s In Hits Blate. To this has 
been added u large sum realised from 
the licenses collected throughout th« 
N>at« This money Is now In th« 
State Treasury and some steps should 
lie taken by the people of this county 
to secure u portion of It for the ee- 
tnbllshmcnt of a hatchery at some 
point lit Northern Klamath ,

It ha« been suggested that Spring 
Cieek is one of the moat Ideal loca
tions In th« West for the maintenance 
<>r a hatchery, and that one should be 
■ «tabllahed there It is quite certain 
that nothing along this Un« will ever 
I,« accomplished unless someone un
dertakes th« task ot forcing it 
through th« proper channels. The 
ttm« is not fur distant when Klamath 
County will lie the niocca fur the 
fishermen ut the Coast, 
«lences of this tact Is 
the depletion of some 
f i equented streams. It
not done looking toward the restock
ing of th« streams, It will be only a 
matter ot a tew years before fish will 
be as scare here as In other sections 
that were once not«««1 for their fishing 
resorts.

One ot the needs of the county is 
ii good, live, up-to-date rod and guu
• tub Ther«> are enough men In this 
county devotees of the«« sports to 
make such an organliatlon uno ot the 
strongest In the Blate. If one were 
organize«! h« rc and th«" members have 
life enough lu take hold of these 
questions, It would be only a matter 
<>f a very short time before a hatch
• ry would be establish««! here and
• ther ne«"«lH looked after Alr«*ady 
the time has passed when one should 
have been organized. but it is not yet 
too late to get In very effective work 
and secure for the county at least 
410.000 out of the money set aside 
by the Government for use In the 
hatchery bualn«*ss within the State of 
Oregon.

after th« fasli- 
In the British 
land un effort 

ilion light Into

I whh is land 188.60; that said applicant will »♦♦♦•♦•••»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦I 
offer final proof in support of hlsj^ [ 
application and sworn statement on <» 
th« 20th day of May, 1910, before!') 
(' It. IleLap County (Merk, at Klam-|][ 
ath Falls, Oregon. I < >

Any per-on 1« at lib«*rty to protest 
this purtbii' before entry, or inltl- 
ai« a cont' t at any time before pat- < > 
«nt Issue«, by filing a corroborated | o 
affidavit in this office, alleging facts ] [ 
which would defeat the entry. it

ARTHUR W ORTON, '![
3-17-5-19 Register. 1 *

New Line
replaced by l>«ncli<*s. 
Ion of thus« used 
House <>f Commons 
will be made to l«t
the now somewliat gloomy chsmbei 
To accomplish this Congnsu appro
priated 8550,000 some three years 
ago, but up to the present yeur iuf-1 
Helent time ha« not been given tl.i . 
workmen to get at the task. Veai . 
before last Congress held an extra
ordinarily long session, und Inst «urn 
in«r the lawmaker« wer< here sweat ) 
Ing through the hot spell making a 
new tariff law. Thl« summer there 
Is likely to be nothing to prevent the 
work All th«« members wish to get 
home us soon uh possible unywuy, to 
look after their fences for Novem
ber, so Elliott Woods, superintendent 
of the Capitol, under who««* dlrectloti 
tills work will be done, bus issued or-I 
<l«rs for the beginning of operation!" 
a« soon us CongrcHs quits

The most noticeable change In the ■ 
appearance ot the Houm* chamlici 
will be mad« by the removal ut th« : 
wall directly behind the «peaker's 
deck, und th«> bringing In of the two 
walla, right und left of the speaker, 
to narrow the apartment. The pres
ent pre«« gallery will be wiped out 
und the imwspaper men und telegra
phers given quarters ut either «Id*' 
of the room they now use. R«pla< - 1 
Ing th«* desk« ot the members on t In
flour. will be little narrow strip« or 
«helves, only wide enough to hold u 
«mull book The comfortable swivel 
chairs they now occupy will make 
way tor long, bar«! benches, so that 
when the alteration Is completed th« 
Houm* of RepreM-ntatlves will look . 
like u district school. Another ami ! 
very noticeable chang«- will be the 
Installation of u large table In front : 
ut the House directly before th« 
speaker's desk, for th«- accommoda
tion of the gentlemen In chatg« of a 
hill, or for anyone who for any rea
son may expect to occupy the floor 
for a conslderabh* length of tln>«* and 
wish to fortify himself with docu
ments or volumes from the library. 
He can spread his literature upon 
the table and If his brother members 
desire, they may crowd around the 
(able to get a closer view or come 
within nearer earshot.

By making the House smaller it Is 
hoped that th«* accoustics may b«> im
proved Just at present they are 
about the poorest that can be found 
tn the country. It Is practically im
possible for anyon«" In the galleries 

! to hear a member on the floor unless 
he has lungs of leather and exerta 
them to the utmost. By taking away 
the desk« and easy chairs it Is 
thought that thoM* members who are 
not Interested In the speech«« or de- 
bat«*s will abaent themselves from 
the chamber. Under present condi
tions about half of those in daily at- 

I tendance while away their time by 
conversing with each other In loud 

| tones of voice or add to the racket 
by slamming their desks and kicking 
th« cuspidors. Superintendent Wood 
says he Is experimenting with an un- 
klckable and noiseless cuspidor which 
he expects to Install in th«* 
chamber

1

U ORLD'H (.RKATEHT AMATEUR 
SHOTGUN ARTIST HERI

<>. N. Ford Hohl* Many Record* and 
U ill Do Hogse Shooting Hen-

Orin N Ford, of Central City, la., 
later of Klamath Agency, when* he 
lias been spending th« winter. 1« now 
In Klamath Falls and will stay a 
few weeks Mr. Ford is the world's 
greatest amateur shotgun shot. At 
preaent h« hold's five world's records 
He has tak«*n a rest for seven months, 
not firing n shot at the traps since 
Heptember 3. At Denver, Colo , nt 
the great Western handicap, he won 
the preliminary handicap, making a 
world’s record. Mr. Ford is the ohl> 
•hooter In th«* United Stat«*« who has 
•hot in every State In the Union, and 
Is personally acquainted with every 
noted «hot In America. He hold« the 
world’« amateur record for a straight 
run by breaking 342 without n miss 
nt St !<oui«. Mo.. June 12 and 13; 
also th«> world’« amateur records for j 
*■00 by breaking 496 and 988 out of | 
1,000 and ION straight at twenty-one 
vgrds Mr Ford won th« world'« j 
amateur chuniplon«hlp «hot at night 
at Jacksonville, III., by breaking 75 
out of 100 by electric lights. He will, 
•hoot with the Klamath Falla club 
the next month and get In «hape 
go East to «hoot.

in 
to

WASHINGTON LETTER

Houm- of lh<|»n-N«>ntativ«*H Will Ik- Re
modeled—Table* Nulm(itut<-d 

for the Press Gallery

WASHINGTON. D. C„ March 29.— 
This being revolution season in the 
House of Representatives, other 
changes besides revision of the rules 
tre under way.

Plans have been drawn and all 
preparations made for a physical 
transformation of the House cham
ber All that la lacking to set an 
armj of workmen on the job is the 
linal fall of the speaker's gavel ad- 
fnurnlng the House sine die. As soon 
•s the coat tails of the last Congress
man disappear through the glass 
doors, jeans and overalls of carpen
ters, iron workers and masons will 
stalk In and the most tremendous up
heaval ever witnessed under the big 
tome will begin.

The House is to be made smuller; 
the desks of the members are to be
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The spirit of street paving is 
Ing hold of the p«*ople of the 
und about all that can be heard 
dlscusMlon of this subject. Three pe
titions arc In circulntlon asking for i 
the pavement of as many thorough
fares One «alls for the paving of i 
Main street and It bus met with suf- 
fident success as to insure the pav- i 
Ing of that thoroughfare front the ; 
bridge to at least Eleventh street. An
other «alls for the paving ot Sixth 
street. The third provides for a pave- 
inent on Washington street The last 
two have not be«ii out long enough 
to mak«" it certain what will be their 
fate, but those promoting th« matter 
nre confident that they will make a 
strong enough showing to th« coun
cil to get that body to order the lay
ing of hard »urfac« paving on those

1 streets ✓
One of th*' principal handkap« met 

with 1« the answer to the question of 
What will it cost”' Few property 

owners ar«' desirous of signing a pe
tition for paving unlt^ss they have 
«ollie knowledge of what the cost Is 
likely to be Of course. It is a pretty 
hard matter to state definitely what 

I it will cost to pav«* th« street« of this 
city. The best parallel case would 
be that of Medford, where blds were 
<>|M*ned for paving. Blds were sub
mitted by four paving companies, the 
lowest bidder le-lng the Barber As
phalt Company. Its bld wa« as fol
lows:

"The Barber company bid S1.77 A4 
per square yard on Class A, 5-inch 
concrete base, 1-inch binder and 2- 
Inch asphalt surface. For Class B. 
with 5-inch base, 1-lnch binder and 
1^-inch surface the bld was 8161 
l>er square yard. On Class C, 4-inch 
base. 1-inch binder and 1 Vi-Inch as
phalt surface, the bid was 81.49 Vi. 
For excavation, the bld was 50 cents 
;>er cubic yard, the lowest bid ever 
made to th«* city."

It 1« not to be expected that the bld 
for the paving of the streets of this 
city will be as low as this, for there 
are a number of Items that will add 
considerably to the cost. Among them 
will be the freight, sand and the 
crushed rock However, this bid will 
give some idea of what may be 
pected along the line of cost

new

EMMITT BEESON BUYS
MAIN STREET PROPERTY

The price paid ha« not

ex-

WASHINGTON’ LETTER

1 nl<|u<- Monument Er«« u-d U* Memory 
of Old Man Fallut*-

which would 
chance at an 
boxes for the

have 
order 
rural

One of the largest realty deals that 
has been consummated tn this city 
recently was brought to a close 
last Thursday, when Emmitt Bee
son purchased from Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rtehn the Klamath House property 
on Mnin street near Eighth The 
property has a frontage on both Main 
an<i Eighth streets, being in the shape 
of an L.
been made public, but it Is Htated to 
be in the neighborhood of 87,000. 
which is considered a remarkably 
good bargain, a« the property Is so 
located that it will get full benefit 
of any development that may occur 
In the buain<*ss district of the city.

Mr. Beeson came here about a year 
ago from Talent, Ore , and was quick 
to see the great future that Klamath 
County ha« He has been a heavy 
buyer of property over since his ar
rival here nnd is «till in th«' market 
for any that he considers a good in
vestment.

It is understood that a deal has 
been closed for the sale of the prop
erty at the corner of Main and Eighth 
streets, on which Is now located the 
Klamath Livery Stables. The parties 
to the deal refused to make public 
any of the particulars, preferring to 
wait in until the transaction was 
finally closed. This has been recog
nized as a very desirable piece of 
property, and If the deal goes 
through it is not unlikely that It will 
he improved by the erection of a mod
ern business block as soon as 
lease hold by the present tenant 
pires.

the 
ex-

George F. Loosley arrived iu the 
city last Sunday from Ashland, where 
bo 1« engaged In the wholesale and 
retail meat business. He left today 
for Fort Klamath, where he will 
«pend most of the coming summer.

Rev. John J. Cunningham, 
of the Church of the Sacred 
went to Morrill thia morning, 
he will hold services tomorrow-.

rector 
Heart, 
where

WASHINGTON. D C., March 31.— 
In a dusty loft at the rear of the 
postoffice building in Washington is 
a monument built of 1,500 boxes to 
the memory ot American persistency 
and failure

These boxes are the offering of as 
many inventors for the alluring bait 
of the O. K. of the department on 
their inventions 
brought them a 
for 5,000 mail 
delivery service

All these contraptions have been 
sent in since 1901. Up to that time 
the department allowed the farmers 
to use whatever they chose as a mail 
box. but when it wt.s found that in 
many instances their choice ran to a 
piece of tiling, stove piping, old pow
der and oil cans, and everything else 
from the refuse heap back of the old 
homestead, the department balked 
and decided to set a standard. This 
Immediately created a market for an 
enormous supply of boxes, and all 
the would-be Westinghouses of the 
country set to work lustily to supply 

, Uncle Sam's need.
The results of their efforts form a 

most interesting indext to what the 
human mind can evolve. Some are 
shaped like a dirigible torpedo, some 

j open on a hinge like a clam shell. 
One is rigged out with more accoutre
ments than a Harlem flat, with coin 
and letter holders, interlocking sig- 

I nals and electric annunciators to tell 
the passing postman whether the pa
tron desires stamps, money orders, 
post-cards or to register a letter. One 
(probably invented by a letter car
rier) has an arrangement whereby it 
could be swung into the carrier’s 
wagon, emptied and returned without 
the carried getting out of his seat.

Some didn't stop at inventing a 
box; they devised a whole system to 
be run from a village postoffice by a 
gasoline motor. Fourth Assistant 
Postmaster Genera! Dr Oraw, who 
has charge of the rural delivery, says 
that even now ho gets a letter every 
week from some one who has an idea 
for collecting mall along rural routes. 
One device is a battery of boxes to be 

i filled with mall at the postoffie and 
automatically distributed along the 
route, at the same time picking up 

, other boxes filled with mall for dis
patch.

The following dispatch from Bend 
’settles definitely that question an to 
whether Hill is to come through 
Klamath County or take the route 
further to the <-a»t. While there ha« 
never l*e< n any doubt In the mind« of 
th« people of this section a« to where 
he wan beaded, there have been no 
definite steps that would make an 
absolute certainty thut 
would he favored with 
The diHpatch follows:

•'BEND, Ore.. March 
the last week much right of way ha« 
been acquired by the Oregon Trunk 
Line along it« surveys south from 
Bend In mact, it 1« understood that 
for approximately thirty 
ha» been purchased In 
width along the Upper 
close to which river the 
low« before branching from it In a 
aontherly direction toward Klamath. 

"The majority of the farm and 
'black jack' pine land«, it 1« under
stood. over which the right of way 
passed, were paid for on a basis of 
|40 an acre valuation. In not a few 
Instances, it Is «aid. offer« of right 
of way gratis were proffered, pro
viding only the railroad would agree 
to place stations at i*oints convenient 
to the ranches of the property own
ers Indeed, according to one of the 
road's purchasing agent«, should all 
the offers of this description be ac
cepted there would be stations scat
tered at Intervals of less than a mile 
all the way from the Columbia to 
Klamath.

Surveyor* Are Working South 
‘Despite the oft-repeated state

ments emanating from the officials 
of the Trunk Line that they have no 
intention of continuing the Great 
Northern'« Central Oregon road fur-1 
ther than Bend for the present and 

1 will devote their energies to develop
ing the Immediately adjacent terri
tory with branch lines instead of 
pushing on to untried fields, present 
indications do not entirely substanti
ate these announced plans. For not 
only is there activity in purchasing 
right of way south from Bend, but 
forces of surveyors have been in the 
field between this point and Burns 
practically all winter, working along 
the line followed by the old Corvallis 
A Eastern survey, through the heart 
of the big new homestead country, 
whose rapid settlement recently has 
attracted so much attention.

“Whether the intention is to find a 
southeastern outlet in connection 
with some road in the Snake River 
country, as has been so often sug
gested, or to continue toward Cali
fornia, as is repeatedly rumored and 
repeatedly denied, is of course prob
lematical 
ever, that in the popular mind the 
repetition of the statements that 
Central Oregon itself is the sole goal 
of the Hill line does little more than 
to implant the belief that bigger 
plans are in the making. For there 
seems to be instilled in the popular 
Central Oregon mind pretty firmly 
the impression that when the rail
road builders say they are about to 
do one thing, exactly the opposite re
sult is apt to be forthcoming.

Rumors Include Harriman Line 
“Perhaps an outgrowth of this is 

the statement that a southerly con
tinuance of the Harriman line from 
Redmond, its present terminus, will 
soon be announced, although nothing 
r’ore substantial than rumor 
gives weight to th«* allegation

We have accepted the agency < , 
for the Starr Piano Co., of ¡ [ 
Bi< hinontl, Ind., munufucturers < > 
of a well-know I* line of high- ! ! 
grade piano«. ' [

NOTICE FOR PI BLK'ATION

Lake view 02971.
Department of the Interior, United 

State« Land Office, I-akeview, Ore
gon.

Starr, Richmond. Tray mt, ' , 
and Remington Player Flanea. < > 
Every piano *ol<1 with an abao- ¡ ¡ 
lut«- guárante«*.

this county 
a Hill line.

28. Duilng

Judge Short was a recent visitor 
in the cltv from Lost River.

March 5th. 1910. j J ’
Noth« i- n* ri by given that theState < > 

of Oregon ha« filed in this office it« H I 
application, Serial 02971, to select ;< > 
under th«? provision« of Act of Con- < > 
grcHS, of August 14th, 1848, and th« ] J 
acts suplemental and amendatory i1 1 
thereto, thq SWVi SEVi. Section 12. ! I 
T1> M S R t E , W .M . NW Vi 3 
SWVi Section 4; SWVi NW Vi Sec-!; ' 
tlon 9; SEVi SEVi. SWVi SEVi Sec- ! * 
tion M, and SW >i SWVi Section 27, ' ’ 
Tp. 37 8.. R. 9 E., W. M

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the land« described or desir
ing to object because of the mineral 
character of the land, or for any 
other reason, to the disposal to ap- 

| plicant, should file their affidavits of 
protest in this office on 
5th day of May, 1910.

ARTHUR W.
I 3-17-4-21
—

miles land 
a 100-foot
Deschutes, 

survey fol-

or before the

ORTON. 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

All piano* »old on ttw easy 
IMiynw-nt plan.

< all and see sampl«-* on sale.

WINTERS
For Musical Inst mm.nl«. '

NOTICE

Shareholders in the I^ngell Valley 
Telephone Co. who desire to ex
change their certificates of stock for 
shares in th J new company may do 
so by presenting same properly en
dorsed to Burt E. Hawkins Sec y of 
Poe Valley and Klamath Falls Tele
phone Co. 3-17 3-31

U. S.

Lakeview 01187. 
Not coal land. 

Department ot the Interior,
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon.

March 11, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that James 

E. Newbanks, of Keno, Oregon, who, 
on May 12th, 1904, made Home
stead Entry No. 3236, Serial No. 
01187, for SWV4 NW%, NV4 8W«4, 
SEVi SWVi, Section 17, Township 40 
3., Range 8 E, Willamette Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five-Year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before C, R. DeLap, County Clerk, at 
Klamath Falls. Oregon, on the 23rd 
day of April, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel Padgett, of Keno, Oregon; 

Albert Shear, ol Keno. Oregon; Ray 
Lamb, of Keno, Oregon; Chester 
Wilston, of Keno, Oregon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON, 
i 3-17-4-24 Register

I

i

Th© fact remains, how-

yet

APPLICATIONS FOR
GRAZING PERMITS

Notice 13 hereby given that all ap
plications for permits to graze cattle, 
horses, sheep and hogs within the 
CRATER NATIONAL FOREST dur
ing the season of 1910, mus5 be filed 
in my office at Medford, Oregon, on 
or before April 1, 1910. Full infor
mation in regard to the grazing fees 
to be charged and blank forms to be 
used in making applications will be 
furnished upon request.

M. L. ERICKSON. 
2-27 3-18 Supervisor.

RELINQUISHMENT FOR SALE
160 acres of land near railroad, 

cabin and barn, for 8300. Running 
stream. I have about eight home
steads, level and good running water. 
For particulars write to

JOHN KNOTT 
Crescent, Oregon

SIMMON’S
A FEW BARGAINS.

Five lots, slgQJy location, 81806. 
loan |75fl cn the deal.
nice cottage with bath, largo 

81700. A good buy.
large residence, fire lot, (3500.

In Justice Court for the Precinct 
of Tule Lake, County of Klamath, 
State of Oregon.

J. G. Patterson, Plaintiff, vs. Frank 
Worley, Defendant—Summons.

To Frank Worley, the above named 
defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap- NOTICE OF ADMINISTRA- 
pear and answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled ac
tion within seven days from the date 
ot the service of this summons upon 
you, or suffer judgment to be taken 
against you for the sum of Thirty 
Dollar» and Interest with the dis
bursements of this action.

Given under my hand this 12th 
day of March. 1910.

O. W. OFFIELD, 
3-17-4-28. Justice of the Peace.

Can
A

lot,
A
Three cottage« on three lota. Roos 

tncugh for another cottage; 82256 
MASON * SLOUGH.

TOR’S FINAL ACCOUNT

In the C ounty Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE

Bunnell, deceased. 
Oregon, County of Klaath.

is hereby given requiring

In the Matter of the Estate of Thonuu 
Hodge, Deceased—Notice.
Notice is hereby given that John 

Frederick Wilson. Administrator pt’ 
the estate of Thomas Hodge, de
ceased, has filed his final account of 
the administration of said estate wltlj 
the Clerk oi the County Court ot 
Klamath County, Oregon, and that 
said Court has appointed the hour of 
10 o'clock in the forenoon of Satur
day, the 2nd day of April, 1810, aa 
the time for hearing objetcions, it 
any there be, to such final account, 
and the settlement thereof.

This notice is published by order 
of said County Court, made and en
tered in the records thereof the 28th 

1 day of February, 1910.
JOHN FREDERICK WIL8ON, 

' Administrator of the Estate of Thom
as Hodge. Deceased. 3-3-3-81

In the matter of the Estate of Albert 
Finley

State of
ss.
Notice

all persons having claims against tfte 
estate of Albert Finley Bunnell, de-! 
ceased, to present them, with proper. 
vouchers, within six months, from 

| date of this notice, to the undersign-1 
I ed executor of said estate at the office ' 

Mills, Klamath Falls. Ore-

i

Lewis Miller and wife, of Chicago, 
are visiting Mrs. Miller’s brother, 
Fred Nitschelm, and her sister, Mrs. 
Nate Hurter. They are on their way 
back from Honolulu, where they have 
been spending the winter. Mr. Miller 
Is owner of one of the largest baker
ies in Chicago.

of F. H. 
gon.

Dated 
1910.

this 12th day of March,'
I
!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I4kkeview 02885.
Not

Department of 
States Land 
Oregon.

coal land.
the Interior, United 
Office at Lakeview,

Marcn 7th, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Wil

liam Sargeant, whose postoffice ad
dress is Klamath Falls. Oregon, did, 
on the 27th day of December, 1909, 
file in this office Sworn Statement, 
and Application. No. 02885, to pur
chase the SEV4 Section 35, Township 
37 S., Range 9 E., Willamette Me
ridian, and the timber thereon, under 
the provisions of the act of June 3, 
1878, and acts amendatory, known as 
the "Timber and Stone Law," at such 
value as might be fixed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap
plication, the laud and timber there
on have been appraised, June 14th, 
1909, the timber estimated 787,000 
board feet at 8-75 per M., and the

UNITED STATE LAND OFFICE. 
Serial No. 03048.

| Lakeview List No. 73.
Lakeview, Ore., Feb. 33, 1910

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
whose postoffice address is St. Paul, 
Minnesota, has on February 23, 1810, 

k" .“k"’»*/ "**'* filed In this office its application toeach about fifteen and three-fourth ______
hands high and each branded with an „„__ __ I ’lT..
ace of clubs on the shoulder. One 
dun horse three years old branded 
with a horse shoe bar on the jaw, 
weight about 1,100, One bay mare 
branded with a pitchfork on stifle, 
weight aboutl.100.

A liberal reward will be given for 
information leading to the recovery 
ot any or all of these horses.

W. H. MASON

ROBERT BUNNELL.
Executor of the Estate of Albert Fin-| 

ley Bunnell, deceased.
3-17 4-9

STRAYED
————

One bay mare and one black mare
select under the provisions of the Act 
of Congress, approved July 1, 1888 
(30 Stat. 597, 620), as extended by 

! the Act of Congress «proved May 17,
1906, (34 Stat., 187), lota 1, 8, 3 and 
4 of Section 17, In Township 38.
South of Range 7 V4 East of the Wil
lamette Principal Meridian, contain-

W3t 3-31

GOOD SEED RYE

I
r I ing 81.04 acres.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the lands described, or desir
ing to object because of the mineral 
character of the land, or for any 
other reason, to the disposal to ap
plicant, should file tholr affidavits of 
protest in this office, on or before ths 
23rd day of April, 1910.

ARTHUR W. ORTON,
Rattner.

I

400 bushels of good seed ryo for 
sale, 81-76 per hundred at ranch. 
2-8-tf JOHN DE PUT.

Hopkina Ranch, near Midland. 8-1-4-11I


